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WHERt THERE'S SMOKE Puff.ng upon « 
r«sl Turkish water pips to give thsir planning 
Mttion for Kenya Day authentic atmosphere, 
ttw quartet moved to Steve's Pip* Shop for

th< from left. H. G.
Stephens, Mrs. Jack Erving, Mrs. Kenneth Mc- 
Vey and Bill King.

Pre^ Photo

Three Cars Plunge 
Down Steep Cliffs

Konya Day Launches 
Sisterhood Bonds

With the raising of the Turkish flag, the cities of Torrance 
  nd Konya will be officially linked as sister cities at oeremo 
Hies Saturday.

The day has been proclaimed as Konya Day and will her 
ald the Internationa] sisterhood between the two elites in a close relationship despite the*     ~  -1- - -  - 
great physical distance between!^ th(, i<,M(>nl, th<,y imrn*d was

that Konya. a city of 90000 is
til em.

The flag-raising ceremony, to 
the accompaniment of the Turk 
ish national anthem by the Tor- 

pance Area Roys Rand, will be j 
part of the civic center celebra 
tion, start kip at. 2:.'10 p.m. 

Keys to City

the home of the famed whirling 
dervishes.

Welcome (>uests
! City officials will welcome the 
visitors on their arrival at Los 
Angeles International Airport,

Mayor Albert Isen will pre- iancl wi " whtek the guest* to the 
keys To the cltv to visiting { Palm« "estauratit. where a civic 

Turkish officials, 'headed by luncheon will be given following 
Madame Istnet Sanli, one of the a Prww <wiference. 
founders of the I'nited Nations,' Pillowing the luncheon,   mo-

Two Women Drivers Plunge 
Down P.V. Embankments

Two women drivers whose aulos shot over the Palos Verdes 
cliffs over the week-end escaped with minor injuries.

A Torrance woman, Mr*. Gale E. Robinson, 30, of 369 Cam!no 
dp las Colinas. wag hurled from her car when the door openei 
when she rounded a curve in Ihe 700 block on Via del Mont* police said. *                 '    

f$*4ET SANLI

and Nejat Somnez, Turkish in 
formation officer.

Included In the program at. the

torcade will wind through the 
downtown area and then to the 
civic center.

ivic center will he a gift ex-j I>ater that evening. Madam* 
change by the officials- of the San It will adclre** the Executive 
two cities and a tree planting: Diner Club at the Plush Horse 

Veremony. 'to wind up the celebration.
Students of Torrance schools.' Mrs. James R. Tallmadge of 

who ha\«e devoted study to the! Hollywood Riviera, a native of 
adopted .-i^UT city, will present [Turkey, will be the official In- 
TIM kit), HrjK r-K In contume. One Iterpreter for the occasion.

Silver Dollar Reward 
for the Lucky Name

Feel lucky?
You might well be; and pick up an extra buck for shop 

ping money during the three-day Dollar Dayg event sponsor 
ed by Ihe Downtown Torrance Retail Merchant* Association 
today, tomorrow and Saturday.

In addition to offering a wide array of bargain*, the 
participating merchant* also will give away 200 silver dol- 
lars to shoppers with lucky names.

The names of the lucky winners were  elected from the 
telephone book, and lists of name* will be posted in the 
display window* of variou* downtown utoreg.

Each of the store* will have nome of the name*. So a 
Wtee shopper, with a hunch that his or her name has been 
selected, is Invited to make the rounds of various stores to 
find the one with a silver dollar payoff.

Ansociation spokesmen said that even If residents don't 
happen to be lucky enough to win the free cash, they'll still 
be able to take advantage of the huge savings offered by the 
retail

Guest speaker 
Is Expert on 
Middle East

I«m«t Sanli will l>e the guest 
speaker a>t the Kxecutives* Diner 
Club of Torrance Saturday at 
the Plunh Hor««.

Mi«« Sanli was horn ki Turkey 
but educated in France and the 
United Slates. She has been a 
correspondent for rmwi.v Turkish 
nepers. Her father was a news- 
pa |W publisher in i»mir.

Serving a* a delegate to the 
United Nations nbe-dirrently at- 
terKfcs almost a-II of the U.N. ses- 
sions.

Her analyst of tlv* "Near 
Ifett In Uncle Sam's Iw«p," can 
b» given extra weight through 
her familiarity with the are*, and 
the people.

A »oH»l hour from 6:80 to 
7:30 will preced* the dinner.

Her iHiKliend, a passenger i»i 
the machine, ro<le with the car 
while it. plummeted down a 7.V 
foot gully. He suffered no in- 
iiiries. officers said, while hi*

iff complained of a aore hip 
.slid ell>ow.

Mrs. Myrtle E. Brown, 60, of 
25615 Lucille Ave., Lorn it a suf 
fered a broken wrist when her 
ear struck an unidentified ob 
ject on Cren.<*haw Blvd., north 
of Rolling Hills Road, and hur 
tled 100 feet, down a creek bed.

Deputy sheriffs s«id the wo 
man managed to kick out a win 
dow of the «-*r and pull herself 
out.

Three persons, two of them 
driver*, were injured- in a*two 
oar collision at Orenshaw Blvd. 
and Pacific Coast Highway Mon 
day.

Frank Hall, 45. at Hollywood. I 
wan taken to Harbor General! 
Hospital with rib and pelvic in 
juries. whdls ttrmufd Stoniu, 37, j 
of 2*786 FsMvale Ave.,
Hill*, and his wife.
told police they would see tl
own doctor*.

* *

Boyr 16r 
Admits 23 
Break-ins

Arjcst of a 18-year-old North 
High School student has cleared 
up"more than a score of burglar 
ies, juvenile officers announced 
this week.

The suspect w«.i collared Sun 
ay during a burglary of the E<ii 
.son School. H800 \V. 182nd Si 
while he was in the admit ' 
tion «>fflce.

Officers Bill C'ww and Rotx^rt 
W. I^ytton nabl>ed the youth 
after a neighbor reporlpd hear 
ing the breakIcig of glas*.

Juvenile Officer T,eo (Jonzale« 
,«*«id the boy. who took only 

a<tmitted 2.'i bre«k-ins, in- 
four piggy h«nk thefts

-le homes Jflwt week. 
'I that he had been
 he thefts for the 

  -tit.hu.

-NAMESAKE TEACHES STUDENTS   Philip 
Magruder, for whom Magruder Elementary 
School, Torrance, was named, met some of the 
students at "his" school Monday as he visited

the plant. Here, he reads to a group of first 
grade youngsters. Formal dedication of the 
school will be next Wednesday, with Magruder 
to be honored during the ceremonies.

Youngster Struck 
on Way Home

A youngster w«»s critically fcn- 
Jured when struck by an auto 
driven by a girl who lost con 
trol of the vehicle she had bor 
rowed.

Patrick J. FarreU. 8. of 354 E. 
224th St.. was taken to Harbor 
General Hospital with head In 
juries, after he was hit by the 
cur whiJe walking on Marbella 
Ave., south of 224th St.

The girl. Identified by polk* as 
Judy Txnraine Dufresne. 14 of 
371 K. 224th St., allegedly bor 
rowed the car from her parents 
who were away from home. She 
apparently lo*»t control after 
roundimg the corner, struck 
Patrick, and another boy. Angel 
Hart. 8, of 22413 Msrnellfl. a 
perked csr sod wound up hitting 
a house.

The other boy was not serious 
ly hurt, police wild.

LUCKY NAME Mn. Raymond Ksiisy, of 427 E. 229th St., ex- 
sminst Lucky Dollar lilt of ons of downtown Torrancs itorsi 
whlcn will fsaturs silver dollar give-away during Dollar Days to 
b« held today, tomorrow snd Saturday. Litti of winning nsmsi

jwifl bs potted on windows of participating msreharrts.
* Prs»« Photo.

Press Carriers 
Now Collecting 
for Deliveries

The carrier boys who have 
been delivering your Torrance 
Pr««*s. now are collecting for 
the month of February.

For the nominal orwt of 45 
cents a month you will get a 
twice weekly delivery of a 
newspaper that, ta filled with 
lively local news, a huge se- 
lejct.ion of food bargains, ad 
vertisements of the leading 
merchants In the South Bay 
area." as well as a variety- 
packed want ad section.

Your carrier boy is in biw»i- 
ness for himself and his earn 
ing* are based on the collec 
tions,

He w«nts to five you the 
l*wt service possible. If you 
have not beem receiving the 
Sunday Issue, be sure and ask 
him to put you on his delivery 
Hut.

Re swt to ask for * receipt. 
All certified Torrsnoe Press 
carrier boys have a collection 
book.

Man Safe Resident 
in Drop Files Rain 
Over Cliff Loss Tab

Industrialist to Appear at Dedication
of Elementary School Named in His Honor

A Torra>n<<e sml««m«n escaped 
with a minor scratch after hist 
au<o plunged 200 feet over a cliff 
in the ROO block oti Pa«eo del 
Mar, Pakw Verde* Kst»te« Tues 
day afternoon.

Pete GeorfortoM, 34, of 22520 
Ave., told police that he 

attempting to avoid strik 
ing another car. and instead of 
hitt.lug trie brake*, hi« foot 
touched t)he accelerator ped«l of 
his brand new car.

The car, purchased only five
dttys before, 
embankment.

hurtled over 
plummeted 200

feet through the air. and landed 
on all four wheels on a rock 
shelf.

By the tkm* police and life 
guards converged on the acci 
dent scerve. (Jeorgorises got out 
of the car and walked up a path

A claim for $7r»oO damages al 
legedly diie to faulty construc 
tion of the Hollywood Riviera 
Nt.orm drain, was filwi ngainsl 
the oity this week by Wilbur L. 
.Tone*, of 129 Via 1* Hrcula.

Tlie resident claims that "by 
re««on of defective construction 
of the drain on Via T>ind« Vist^" 
it is tinat)le to carry away the 
flood waters.

Jones said that during the 
*1orm of Jan. S and B. and again 
oni Feb. 11 and 12. a large 
amount of top soil, dirt and de 
bris has been deposited on the 
claimant's property, and waters 
have run under his house caus 
ing it to settle, crack and cause 
"irreparable" damage.

.Tone* also oharget that this 
allegedly faulty construction of 
the drain were kinown to city of 
ficials.

Formal dedication of Philip 
Magruder Klementary School. 
4100 \V. 185th St. will be held 
Wednesday, at 8 p.m., according 
to Superintendent J. H. Hull. 
OJHMI houfte will follow.

Philip Magruder, executive 
vice president of t.he General Pe 
troleum Corp.. the men for 
whom the ichool was named,

will be honored during the cere-;and an *ighth grade atudent, 
monies. The Ixxu-d named thejl>avid Smith, will thank Magru-
school for him becuuse of his 
"consistent and constructive at 
titude for the solution of prob 
lems of.^ financing public educa 
tion in* the Tornmo* Unified 
School DLstrlct."1

Hull will present the school 
to h4m during the ceremonies.

to meel them.
He was taken to Pacific Medi 

cal Center for treatment of a cut j an 
over ht« right eye.

He said 
by

Death

Kin Sues
Dumagtw of $102,000 will be 

sought by the willow of a nan 
asphyAlHted in an apartment 
house fire la»t Dec. 2fi.

In a complaint filed by Boris 
S. W<x)lley in behalf of Mr*. 
Ethel Combs, it Is alleged that 
the furnace In the building at 
1557 W. 20Hrd St., w«« main 
tained In a broken defective and 
dangerous condition.

It k alleged that. Homer 
Combs. 4',\, was burned to death 
in the fire that broke out early in 
the morning as result of the con- 
dfition of the hentlug system.

Another plnintifl', Mary Wat 
wood, an o<x % upent of the apart 
m«nt. house, tw seeking 
for ioi*s of property.

that the damage 1* 
water running over 

. vacant lot situated 
on a higher elevation and front-
in* on Via Linda Vk»ta.

Broken Water 
Main Closes 
School Again

North High School students 
received another unscheduled 
holiday Tuesday.

The entire stude1!)! body was 
dii-Hmissed shortly before noon 
because of a second rupture of 
an eight-Inch water main being 
installed on the campus.

Because of sanitation factor* 
Involved, the student* were 
released from further classes.

But mindful of t.h* regular 
holiriay which closed the 

Monday on Washing-
ton's birthday, school officials 
have decreed that students will 
make up for the lost time by 
additional homework.

ISKTH UNION POftT
Ben Scott, of T/>Cfll 905 which 

$A.'129 ! includes the Torrance-Harbor 
I(^T are«. w»« elected vice prwsi-

Slayer of
Wife Gets 
Prison

A TorI-Hlice lounshorcmam was 
sentenced to prison last week 
for the Halloween shotgun kill 
ing of his wift.

Ken-neth Raymond Crane, 30. 
who admitted to police that he 
snot his wife. Jown, 26, a real 
estate saleswoman during « fam 
ily battle over ner allered slop 
py housckee.piug hahlts.

The defendant was sentenced 
to a prison term Friday by Judge 
John A. Shid'ler in Southwest 
Superior Court., who denied the 
father of three young children 
probation.

The original murder charge 
was later reduced to voluntary 
manslaughter which carries a 
prison term of from one to 10 
yearn.

Crane was accu.-<-u \>\ killing 
hta wife with a IB-gauge shotsun 
In the couple's home. 2i>910 C"a- 
brlllo Ave.. while two of thoir 
childiTn were in their l>cdrooms.

The defendant claimed that ho 
meant only to threaten his wife 
with the gun. and that he was 
going to leave her. He asserted 
in his defense that the weapon 
discharged accidentally during a 
struggle.

After the shooting. Crane sum 
moned an ambulance and police.

K.\\MO\I> « HANK

Spend a Bit, 
Save a Lot

Spend a little, save a lot!
That's the special feature 

of the Torramce Press next 
Thursday,

A special group of coupons 
will be printed entitling you 
to amusements, services and 
merchandise.

After paying $1 validating 
charge, residents can present

der for his help to youth. Ma 
gruder also \» a former president 
of the I/os Angles Council of 
the Roy Scouts of America, hold 
er of the Silver Beavw, Scout- 
ing's highest adult awan'.; and 
director of the R. M. Pyles Boys 
Camp.

Other features of tihe dedi< a 
tlon will include welcoming 
speech and talk on "The Open 
Door Policy' by Principal E<lwln 
Hrown: formal presentation of 
the school to School Board Pres 
ident Clinton Cooke by Assistant 
Superintendent S. K. Waldrip; 
;md formal presentation of the 
Mxhool keys to Brown by Mrt. 
(^raco Wright. school board 
memlx»r.

The' school chorus and orche*> 
. under the direction of James 
\idson. will play for th* 
>np. t'our Boy Scout* John 
Uison, Walter Miller and John 
1 Barge \Yalgren will prt- 

.-^at the colors.
Tlie school, which opened Febs» 

2, Ivas about 450 students.
Magruder said he did not con 

sider the fact that the school is 
named for him as a personal hon 
or but. a recognition of the 
support given to the school, par 
ticularly in an advisory capacity, 
by business in the community. 

"As a taxpayer in the v-onv 
munity, we naturally have taken 

I an active interest in public edu- 
i cat ion." the deueral Petroleum 
i official declared. "We have en- 
Icouraged people to talk over 
their problems with us in a spirit 

I of common benefit. 
I Magruder has been with (Ion- 
eral Petroleum since 1925 when

the coupons to the businesses -4he joined the company as a ga* 
advertised. They may be pre- (tester at Vernon. wheif (»PV

RI'PPORT CONVRVTIOV
Duplicate resolutions, request-

auvtimesented 
da\*s.
The special offer Is i 

acquainted feature by 
firms represented.

pn
within 30

get- 
the

Completion of the storm drain 
on Redotnrio Beach Blvd.. and 
Alnsworth Ave., at a cost of 
$3.184. has been completed, ac-

ing the Democratic and Repub-1 cording to John V. Russell, di- 
lican parties to hold their na-1 rector ,of public works. 
tional COKIvention next year In 
Ix>s Angeles. wei%» approved by 
the Cit,y Council this week.

HARVKV «ETS CONTRACT
Harvey Aluminum of Torrance 

w«« awarded a $378.900 contractNamed »s defemlwnU in the]d*»r»it of the Rel*ll ("lerks Joint I for fuses, by the Army Ordnancewit are Peter and B«M Boy. Council of Southern California. District.

NAVV OPRX HOl'HK
The Na\n' Recruitimg Station 

for the Torrance area, at 16-122

Southern California refinery was" 
located before the 100 000-barrel 
plant was built at Torrance. He' 
lias been executive vice presi 
dent since 19-18.

In addition to his youth ac 
tivities. Magruder is a member 
of the F & AM. Shrine. Rotary 
Club: California State Chamber 
of Commerce: past president of 
the Los Angeles Petroleum Club; 
director, past president, and one 
of the organizers of the Califor 
nia Natural (Jas Assn.: member 
of the American Petroleum In 
stitute (Jeneml Committee and 
Board of Councillors: past chair-

S. Vermont. Ave.. Gardena. an- i man of the Western Oil and Gai 
nounced tortnv that the Aircraft j Awn. Air Pollution Control Corn-
Carrier I'SS Hornet (CVS 12) 
will hold open house on Saturday 
and Sunday.

mittee: and vice president »n<l 
director of the California Manu 
facturers Amm.


